The Elite 15 is the unequalled leader for an elite performing, robust yet cost effective solution for news, documentary, broadcast professionals and digital filmmakers. It supports a maximum payload of 19 kg/41.9 lbs and has a 6+10 (60) step counterbalance wheel adjustment system which enables finer and faster counterbalance settings. The Elite 15 can virtually perfectly balance any payload between 0 and 42 pounds, a world's first.

The Elite 15 tripod systems come with the matching patented Elite 3S-FIX Quick Lock & Release 100 mm 70 kg/154 lbs capacity tripod system, illuminated levelling bubble with sliding plate screw parking positions and the integrated screw key to make your operation run smoothly.

### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System Configuration</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Maximum Payload</th>
<th>Camera Platform Type</th>
<th>Sliding Range</th>
<th>Camera Plate</th>
<th>Counterbalance System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elite 15 Fluid Head</td>
<td>Elite 15</td>
<td>19 kg/41.9 lbs</td>
<td>Elite Wedge Plate TNG-16</td>
<td>80 mm/3.15 in</td>
<td>1/4&quot; screw, 3/8&quot; screw</td>
<td>6+10 steps (1-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite 15 Fluid Head</td>
<td>Elite 15</td>
<td>19 kg/41.9 lbs</td>
<td>Elite Wedge Plate TNG-16</td>
<td>80 mm/3.15 in</td>
<td>1/4&quot; screw, 3/8&quot; screw</td>
<td>6+10 steps (1-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite 15 Fluid Head</td>
<td>Elite 15</td>
<td>19 kg/41.9 lbs</td>
<td>Elite Wedge Plate TNG-16</td>
<td>80 mm/3.15 in</td>
<td>1/4&quot; screw, 3/8&quot; screw</td>
<td>6+10 steps (1-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite 15 Fluid Head</td>
<td>Elite 15</td>
<td>19 kg/41.9 lbs</td>
<td>Elite Wedge Plate TNG-16</td>
<td>80 mm/3.15 in</td>
<td>1/4&quot; screw, 3/8&quot; screw</td>
<td>6+10 steps (1-6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Product information**

**Camgear Elite 15**

**Payload 19KG**  **Bowl 100MM**

**Camgear Elite 15 Fluid Head**

Fluid Head incl. Elite Wedge Plate TNG-16 & Elite Pan Bar ELPB-1

**SKU:** CMG-EL15-FLHEAD

---

**System Configuration**

Camgear Elite 15 Fluid Head

**Elite 15 Fluid Head**

3S-FIX ENG/CF2 Carbon Fiber Tripod

Elite Pan Bar ELPB-1

Ground Spreader GS-2

camRade tripodBag Traveler

---

**Specifications**

- **Model Number:** Elite 15
- **Maximum Payload:** 19 kg/41.9 lbs
- **Camera Platform Type:** Elite Wedge Plate TNG-16
- **Sliding Range:** 80 mm/3.15 in
- **Camera Plate:** 1/4" screw, 3/8" screw
- **Counterbalance System:** 6+10 steps (1-6)

---

**System Configuration**

Camgear Elite 15 Fluid Head

**Elite 15 Fluid Head**

3S-FIX ENG/AL2 Aluminum Tripod

Elite Pan Bar ELPB-1

Ground Spreader GS-2

camRade tripodBag Traveler

---

**Specifications**

- **Model Number:** Elite 15
- **Maximum Payload:** 19 kg/41.9 lbs
- **Camera Platform Type:** Elite Wedge Plate TNG-16
- **Sliding Range:** 80 mm/3.15 in
- **Camera Plate:** 1/4" screw, 3/8" screw
- **Counterbalance System:** 6+10 steps (1-6)

---

**System Configuration**

Camgear Elite 15 Fluid Head

**Elite 15 Fluid Head**

3S-FIX ENG/CF2 Carbon Fiber Tripod

Elite Pan Bar ELPB-1

Ground Spreader GS-2

camRade tripodBag Traveler

---

**Specifications**

- **Model Number:** Elite 15
- **Maximum Payload:** 19 kg/41.9 lbs
- **Camera Platform Type:** Elite Wedge Plate TNG-16
- **Sliding Range:** 80 mm/3.15 in
- **Camera Plate:** 1/4" screw, 3/8" screw
- **Counterbalance System:** 6+10 steps (1-6)